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BY PAUL n. IIAYNK

What time the rosy-flushing West,
Mropi r.ofi on copse ami dingle.

* Wherein tne sunset shadows rest,
Or richly float ancl mingle:

Wlicu dowu the dulls t'-e wood-dove's note?

And every rare, ethcrial uioie
Turns to a winged splendor. ,

Jusi nsthc mystic cloud-lands ope
Far up tlu-ir saphirs portal,

Fair as the fairest dream of Hope,
Half goddess and half mortal.

I see that lovely G« nius rise,
That child of Orient trances,

'On whose bright face the giory lies
Ot far liellenic.fancies; j1

9

Chloris. beneath who<c proereant tread
All e.-irth yields up In r sweetness,

The violet\s scent, the rns .V red,
Tiie duliliu'.s orbed completeness,

And verdures « n the myriad bills,'
The b:v itli of tier pure duty

Haiti nursed to life by sparkling ribs,
And foliuged nooks of beauty; i

fill bloom, and color, blush and song
So till earthVra.iiani spaces, j 1

The lading touch of>in, nr wrong
Leaves glad the w<.aric-3Ll'ae v ; ' j

And so by mos4y ;-pn:.g-ti lc del s, '

O'er mount, and lield, and river,
Her Zephyr's lain r ation s.\ells,
Her footsteps gi..nee l:.re"cr ! j

The Goddess rf Spring ttuu riod to »pl:yr. j ,

ilorrible Masaerc hij1
Missouri. jJudge wkight and four of his sons ^murdered by colonel babcoke

PREVIOUS* MURDER OF A DEPUTY- j
sheriff in pulaski county.

(-*; the reign of tiie party of j"inteligence, honesty," etc..
etc. ]

[From the Mis-Houri Uepulli- ,

can, August 21.] (
On Thursday afternoon last i

-Judge Lewis F. Wright and four (V u o

sons, were cruelv and inhumanly (
murdered by the road-side, on
the route from Rolla to Hous- t
ton, some five miles west of the (
former place. The murders, as <

we are informed, were committed ]
by a squad ot' Miller county mill- ?
tia, some nine in number, under s
command of Colonel Babcoke, t
who resides in either Miller or ^

Cole county. It appears that (
this colonel and his squad ofmili- \
tia. on Tuesdav last,, went to the ,

*/ ' V

residence of Judge Wright, in (
Phelps county, about ten miles i
from Rolla. They remained there \
until Thursday. On that day j (
.they arrested Judge Wright and <

live of his sons. Some sort of an <

investigation was made into aceu-11salions brought against the par-;;
ties, either fancied or real, v'-.eu |'it was determined to take them ;
to Rolla, as was given out for .

further trial. Mrs. Wright, the j
wife and stepmother of the judge, |,
and his sons, at first implored j
Colonel B:ii*»eoke not to take her !,
family awaj'. } <

Finding that heren treaties were \
unavailing, she then besought him }
-to permit her to accompany them. \
This also was refused but upou
her imploring him to do something'
for her protection as she was fear. ,

ful of oeing murdered if kf. alone, ]
the youngest son a mere stripling, «

wasreleased. Thejudgewas then i

mounted ona horse by himself,and j
his four sons on two other horses, junder g iard of the squad of mili- jtia ostensibly to be taken to Rolla.
Before reaching that point, as stat- i
ed above, they were all inhumanly ]
butchered and. their bodies left ,

lving in the brush bytheroad- ,

side. No less than twenty-six t]
shots were fired-into the persons 1
of the five! Twelve ofthem took ;

' effect in the heads. Before the

bodies were reached by the franticwife and motherand herremabringson four,of the five were dead
unflfce fifth insensible and dying.
Abdul five o'clock Thursday eveningword came to Rclla that
the murders had been committed,
creating intense feeling of sorrow
and indignation. Nothing, however,was done in the matter that
evening Next morning a wagon
was sent out, and the bodies of
the five murdered men brought
into Rolla. A. gentleman who
saw Ihcm says they presented a
horrible appearance.their faces
all ghastly with wounds and
blood, and blackened with now-:

cler. Judge --Wright Jiad._iic.cij
shot in the side-faec, the weapon
being held so close as to burn it'
and leave large blotches of pow-
der sticking in the skin.

The judge is represented to us
as being about sixty years of age.
and an estimable citizen. For
the past twenty-five years he had
resided in Phelps county, and
held the office of county judge for
a number of years prior to the
war. Ever since the beginning
of our troubles in Missouri he bad
enjoyed the confidence and esteemof the military in command
in bis neighborhood his house!
being frequently the stopping-;
place of officers, whose men were

camping at a beautiful spring on

his premises and near his rcJ-j
[lence, Two gentlemen, intimate-j
ty acquainted in Phelps, assure
us that 110 more honorable or more

respected citzea lived in the!
country.

It is said Hint two of the mur-
lercd sous had been in the rebid
amy, ami had returned since tin*!

;o afford them coantennncc unci
meouragement. We under darnl
:hnt some days previous, this
Colonel Babcoke started cither
rem Jefferson city, or the northernpart of Miller county, udth a

leiachment of fort}' or more men,
y,i his errand of blood. From
thence the}' travelled through
Miller into Pulaski county. Near
Wayuesville, the county seat of
Pulaski, they arrested W. Stewirt,Esq., a respectable citizen,
formerly deputy-sheriff of the
jounty, whom they cruelly ppt
to death. They also arrested a[
lumber of men and women on \
their route, :md it-woman m said
to be still missing, whom the.-c:
red-handed outlaws are beleived
to have made away with.
The attention of Uovernor

Fletcher is called to these heni-1
dus and atrocious outrages. lie
lias been making speeches hero
ind there over the State, in!
ivhich he has denounced the
threats of the lawless men of his
party against returned rebels,
promising that even they should
be protected by the laws. Here
is a case in which two of these
men have been seized in open
lay and cruelly murdered byj
3ther men of his command, as com-

mander-in-chcif of the militia of
the State, and in pay of the State.
Besides, there are fo#r, and probablyfive others, all, so far as we

know, innocent end unoffending
citizens (one of whom is a woman)
atrociously .butchered by these
enemies of mankind, Until this
is done, for decency's sake, let
him never open his lips to utter
promises of protection to any Kan
or woman in Missouri. To do 30
would be cruel mockery added to
the murderous wrong. His party
friends are moraly guilty of these
offences. Newspapers, public
meetings, and grand juries, men
of his political faith, are daily and
every day advising and inciting
to the oomraission of these dia-
>1-1 T 1- T A., it

jurrendeiir ofGciier:!] ! 'id: Tin*-!
Ivy. under-Vvho^e comma ned. one jjf Ifcera hod served. It may ho
that this was the cause inducing;
the^cold-blooded murder of nearly

m *

i wholejaniily. To thciu- credit
irtd.to gredit"gT-tate wtiuie TTfrgn-"'borhood,it should ho said, how-
3ver, these young men were he-j

f 11 riint»/*e nnl li Kn^rimmn'
lutingvo >) nu uLv.i.'ii»tii A

propriety, their conduct gaining1
hem the confidence and good;
ivill of many Union soldiers and
jitzens in that community. "So"'
ndignant were some oftlie.se sol-
liors at the brutal outrage perpe-.
:rated in their murder, that they
it once expressed a willingness.
.0 volunteer and "clean out" their
;owardly murderers. And it is
ill the more damning to the lawesbrigands at whose hands this
itoeity was perpetrated, that they
should travel many miles from'
sheir homes to perpetrate it,
vh Ic the loyal and .law-abiding
)f that community were willing

uoiicai uccus. sfj<j uj jll

that the perpetrators are jraijisli-
cd. If he docs _ not. the
ccnc victims win cry from the j
crroimd against him. Since

.
the

above was written, we have been!
shown a letter from a highly res-

peetable Union man. residing at
Uolla, from which we make the
following extract referring to the j
horrible affair, of which we have
attempted to give a detail: j

"Judge I. F. Wr'ght and four
of his sons were yesterday most
brut ally shot and murdered by a.

mob of Miller County militia. un-;
der command of Colonel Babcohc
The bodies have boon brought iu .o

town to-day, and a. coroner's h.ry
is now holding an inquest. Mrc-h
indignation and excitement, r?.
well as sorrow, is expressed ly
;ill parties iq^politics. The miRki.
numbering about forty, have been.
nv«-l.\rv./I !IV,c, I- 1? aIIm ,v!'nv,
yiu-^w ,v . ;

it is oxpc :te-l tncy will be turned j
over to Uio civil authoritic:: to:
answer (lie charge of murder
Warrants for their arre t I' ;ve

already been issuer!. The ntiiil;!ryauthority will .:;] ;u ^ .urluy
their pauisksucst."

IIo'v to White a Senl-atiox j
Siorv..An Ajax in the arciv of'i
blood-andd.lur.ider r. ry . wri»'ers
tells his followers how to do the

*
%. - v« I

ftptiof,. WKo-^VPV VMi'vii'io

got upTi storyWn'AlIe ^^rrstyle,do it in this wis-"*: if yen |
have occasion to remark th.-.f
your hero drank a. jug of heel",;
say, ''He revelled in ibsi-i-covc^ d
liquid.he swallowed jt wiMiy
furiously.paused for breath.;
gain sank his noPe, mouth and?
chin into the gigantic tankard,
and with an appalling oath, that
shook the rafters of the crazy
ham. shouted."J'is done! ha! La!:
I've swigged it all.all. every
drop! ha ! ha !' Yon sec at. orco

the picturesquenoss of the latter j
mode of discrip' ion ; and you v. ill.
observe, after all, that it expresses |

i n

the same event as the nrst mir-

erable sentence, namely.the fafct
of his drinking some beer.

Political Condition of Kf.xtd:- jky..Kentucky is just now stir-1
r d to i a bit e depths on the silveryquestion. A holly contest*d :

political canvass is agitating the
entire State. The following ex-

tract of a letter from BrigadierGeneralFisk, Assistant Commissionerof Freedm on, depicts the
condition of affairs in that State.]
The ouly issue before thepeo-|.

pie of Kentucky is the ratification
«i * i * i i

or tne constitutional amenumenii
for prohibiting slavery in thj,,
country. Kentucky I tear, V-i
vfuso to become one of the tvrenyStates.

yT,;jor-General Palmer. o.inand'ngthe DepHrlrn ml 01 Ken-.
lucky, has i-y general order, r-:'
leased all the slaves who will lea j , j
the State. Railroads, steambc;;;

(

and ferry boats, ore ordered 0 |;
transport all who present th' j

milit .ry pass and pay their far;.:<
These orders were issued on tie '

10th ult., and the result has bom .

that thousands have crossed no |!
Ohio river, anc] arc now crowd, ig :

the towns and cities of the St to 1J
lying opposite.

_
|

I am daily looking for a. breiEc
from Indianapolis or other No;!h-j'
ern c;ties that may lift up ;fcs 1

voice against that continuance of
black vomit. The cmancipaton i
and deportation by general oric-r! I
and the agitation caused by (he J
political canvass, has arouied' j-

every colored individual in Kentucky.aqjf^ the consequence is
that the negro population, men,
women arid-children, are generallyon the move.

^Phik^elpJiia Enquirer.
"Stonewall Jackson's"-Monument..Acorrespondent of tk:

Bi-ltimore Sun writes; It is reported-herethat Mr. Yolk, ti..
rrrist and sculptor, fdlmerly c:,
Baltimore, lately commissioned
by the State of Virginia to- exe- jcute a bronze statue of Stonewall,
Jackson, has nearly finished the
task, but is now in quite a quai>
darv to kr.ow what he shall do

i.e in consequence, of the
counpad o. uie uofiT^uOi- I

ncy. The statue was designed to
be placed upon one of the vacant
pedestal? of the Washington
.Monument in the Capitol square, j
in company with t e statues of;
Jefferson, Henry and Mason, of
revolutionary memory. Forty
then rand dollars in gold were npirjpriated to enable tlio rrtist to
execute the work in Europe, and
ho went ..abroad with this indentionover n venr o::o. Ills statue

f .

of Stonewall is said to be a work
of greet merit. But. what will he
do with it?.that's the question, j

A Heroine.
A W'-::an- tv.*m i; ws r.>: a j

Hi'vu v.vrli A?.* !vc.\.w --In .lit* mr.i.u- J
>ii ji It.Cio'i.i, < V.jtl. J) < <-a, rt».y :n*

livi-d :.l Mi:V.' y..l+. Wis <: «-i ;iu«*
,:

*

i! »-i con"-' rs:iiv a ;.ir.ii; *

.kirni.att is i*. i..1 '
. j .' ." V, Kite-i

; vv;t;- ' hi- v.vV:. A "ri:l. :.<4 »! :

nine* . f:m:i < .*> S*. *!;2- t

: v.-!vi" -s ::i lis ill-i'iial!

W J-'./-.'-, : 1 V il: : .> V V .

I if- s.'.i. la !:.« n'a-i > '.! 1

p. i.fi !>V ' ''I iac slop's I)' its, I

».v ~iuii was so;»ii fa.!en :a with by the
l'ii_' Mcr-t.vy.

'1 'In* wi'i.*, voting nri«» f-rirntr was net j
, ». i| >,f tin' miCt i fain'V -it' iter

liushaui's Tate. l*»it pr p:iic:l lor tier own
salelv. ty, llpivservat'.'ii emild nut sup-

li'.r v:o!i insli* '.Is so for ::s In'

iynorc'tlie feeble evicts for help ftn an

1 '--k '

~<j c'lj. 1 »': to t«T;
ii > a;:-,p.n em.v m *.._

lea- nf iji-v own state, s! c plnn^ci] witli
li }.< imp. sis! eli-vo-, i!i'o_ i!' -ess. j
For {wo wlioii- iiiivfi >1 <! l!i s'oave vomits;'
sii vtoporl li' > If ;:!> i 'Ik- iiikllit on the

ihi .:.t of:: :' ! :p*s sji :r. without him! or J
IVjlV«\ i!i] ii" ho ilii.l tit'.* li.C l-V ill-:
Hi-uv-* s'l i;v i.-v.' i month.i
t Lute I'M I lit* SCC »!! ! I" lie; f'.ViV.C Vp«-

>!.*| hi wi.'u!: her hush rol v.-;; s..vo ' hav- [I
.|.jr f-. £. -1 Cl'li Si'"j\ V.i! ] J11:. t ft l't-S- !_

tome I iff, leil i!i with this heroine, j
."on! s-iVci! hi-r her Kitm ( har^e
iivea'iiaMy the lainiiv wcr.» i;;hu«.!;it
I iarve, Franco. Th - Prussian Oousiih at
t :.t port took charge of tl.-o infant, as its
prirpins wore supposed to have been lost
with l lie wicek. * i

Many 1. iii- at llarve inff-rr-s's'.! then;- .

seivi.s to enable tlr.S i-iave ycciof. rialtit
re, with iter hiitb.-nul, n«ai» to ve-iKtro

t-> cross the Allan ie in search of a Wes*
tarn home. i

This heroin" of real life, during her
recent voyage in tlio Lhllonn, gave birth
to a child. «

'

She is a real ol-ji-ct of interest to the t

benevolent holies of America, ami is i
worthy to receive at t!»ci|* hands that aid *

for ill" pionipillcss of which lite)' i.aVO a *

worhS wi le reputation. t

Confederate Eziles in 1

Mexico.
ti._ n .l.......... .1.'......
J. Ill" \ Jill V r > .»|J ti |-r, O in:.' .. ,

film! ilispo-ilioti oft'in C "* -1 'ic ; ?

followed (Jens. Sini : . liu I' and ' i

others into .Mexico : 1

"On arriving at ,'i. ; r< v. t o troop* t

ivere di.-ehisit.»l l^nt'i «!d r» ; (

f en iv-i : » rv >1 r-r1 0:1, s?: ! J ;

i" nil ;:i r ir s j-c- f

rt- irs v.jif1 v : 11 < *: :»!- v ll
.

* i
:.! i-;i ; ! i;; 11 .!

:..l M? ! : i U : (I'i'l
.

-
.

' : i t.1
'

..
"

. '/ i'M'i ' ||' J'^Jil'iijit; nvl*
vv.it- f V. r.i Jn.Vmli. g : > j« i j v

fnniiv, iiM\v MHiiC'ivliciv on tin; Rhine. | r

Jrii. Vs. Kir fry Smith. «ilii i-.vo thive i

liters had start- d for I!: .» » i:y of -i.-o. v

j in I tVolli lllfilC'1 (Jen. Smith i f J. (i to n

to Iliiviiiilia, t j 'in iiis wife in tint j <<

Itv. <«cl'rif ton una niio'it. to pro-! v

oc i to Halifax, w 111 r« his f.«iti»Iv haw re- [ I
.i,!. i| .-i«ce tin ir banishment from Ken- j
wky. two or three Weill's ago. (Jen. J
llinduiini lias his family wiiii him in i c

Monterey, and iut tida residing then- f..r jr
he presi nt. (Jen. Prion is preparing to { o

»i» t*i Rio Jjiniei'fi, wiie<K.* lie eVjierts to I"
net his Inindv nml to nnko Ins future j I'

vsidi-nce. Xotie of tli in ever expect to : h
turn to their fcriii.-r homes in the v

Jnited Stnti j a
- ^*> 9 t

Tlic Cliavlesto (j'lia in cpttgrntnl .t-c a

rs rentiers on tlie l uce accession of: ct

jopulrttion lik-ly to accrttft from the o5- tl
:ers and privates of tiie United States n

irtuy coming l-a k after discharge to r

eek their 'fortunes ia thr.t city. ' o

Confiscation in Louisiana.
There has been a good, deal of more*

mcnt in vpa! estate tins week, including
several large sere^ioo end confiscation
sales. Ye goOtl prices have been re*

er. t, in confiscated property.
'

a.jy feais are en;."ita;nod in regard to
shivli ir.av bo materially affected

' d;. moreli of events and the decisions
Iprsino (Jonrt. The property of
I. .1, couiprie'-g 842 lots and
of ground; wish the stores,

.dwelling and a banking lionsc,
w.-re sold for 51 CO -110. 13dure the war
it was rstim ted at. §800,000. Had the
war ru-f taken place, it is estimated that
Mr. Slideil would have been worth
On r, r\ r, (\, \ r\ a r*. ..1. <1
V>*,U«JU,VUU. i\s ir w;is, wnuu iiie wcu

broke cut. ho eoU hit? Northern property
to Mr. Belmont for, Louisiana bonds,
which afterwards largely advanced, and

aho well i.i'poM-d of. In tho case of
the recent s ties there were dowerful in-,
ti-rvenor-; v\ ho c.hum under mortgages
he full value of the property, and will
dmibtlrs* e:nrv their el iiaisup to the Su-
pren:o ( Mart. Very little, in fact, will
he reellaed to the Governmnt of these
coi iiscation sales. They are most, of
lli< Di ciiciimh red bv ju*t claims which
will .u^tiessly he allowed. In the cash
of y>r. fciiidvii's interveners', froml is
charged, and the icview will dc-poud!
upon tho flic's...J'cw Orleans Letter.

Giv;;. G"vek::xi:-:st..Tho New York
P'is*f an out ;iixl-i>tii Republican Journal,
.!isc-'i:i<.'S as follows:
"Wo liaVi! favored ancl *-tiil favor the

?::!;s'iui'.ioii of civil foj^nlitavv govern-,
merit- for ;;!i tho stntrojEly in rebellion.
W'c l c'ii'ro it is liottcr tnat the people of
each State she!! hiVo the VC-p««t»sibiiltV
rhi' i.'i rson I'.mi of re-estahlisliio rlaw
:;:;.| ni-.jf ; ;o d lii«0»t V ill tlicir own COill-
tiitjiii'.i'-s. Vict they might clearly to nn- j;
dcr-tand th u if ihay refuse or are unahle {
in iIn ihi- d-i'v, they will' conipcll tin-!
G <i< ra! flovernnicDt to step in and do it
f.r 11-:::. '

j:
'! J-'.! ? « not seem unrc-asonai-..'.!,

! > o S.-'it'iarn f-tnt-s the "'re- j
:i:v' < i sing tneir owa fcia'c

=!:5 in .their own way, without outside
iitlciti,rf»Ci». am! p;-nc<; at:d cOctcntiQsnt;,
wi'liin 11!°i!' own borders, and the restore-; <

iini^nT tin* Union upon I lie firm and .

only mug l-::ss.cf' the affections and
cf.iod wi 1! of the people, will be the inev* ji'n'de-and speedy result. Any other
policy will "iilv hintbr and retard a con' '

>1;inati'iri so devoutly to be wished, l<v
every patriot and good mac in the
land ...*'

T / ;»
I - \
A most distressing occurrence took

plaeo in' an adjoining district, J: few .

n'ghts ago. An old gentleman, residing (
. ti.e country, vrhn.-from the circum- i

-timers. must have anticipated, and pre- (
pared for a visit from robbars, hearing :

*n:»n one on hi? premises at night, hailed f
three times, and receivmtr no answer, (
fire! tl'i.- gun with fsit.nl vfleet r.t the ob-1 (

jcet of his Mispieions and l:is fears. ]
Advancing to ascertain the effect of )
lbs sliot, with indescribable anguish lie j
Lli.-eovercd ilic body of hi.s son in the hist
'iconics of death.si son who had lone:
been n prisoner at the North, a partial
lea foes* prevented'his hearing his father's j
:-lia!jerigr, .

v1

...After a. long and wearisome absence f
from -Ironic. I.o was thus strangely killed £
.13 he stepped upon the threshold.- by t
ihu father whotn he loved and longed to £
meet. A few moments more and bis f
return would have gben joy and gladness j
:o the entire household.a household now \
ivrapt in g.ief inconsolable by this most c
en ifie and afflicting event. A sad warn- c
ng to all ; for even in the present tin* U
u-trK-il state of the country, and notwitb- L

ha ml in: the enmpaiative impunity with c
viiieli robberies and murders have been »

oinmitted^u some-neighborhoods, one <]
aiinot l-.» t'io.entitions i:i the nsc of fire- I
rrtus.,.67*.iil'i iion Courier. r

o a -si it.. ... il
pfaPKijSit;. OMIJ*:.IBATS..:\u <ne iu* u

I'tojgre and diseoningemoiits of factions
. tmflp r- t !; op down the iircptvpsible

ifin rri productions On the {,
cct'.jT :: 1; ir;» * :h tie: n-rr of Xc.v ,,

i uve r.
HrA! 1> :! c.f rirm. 1 on I ho clay

1' i'i'.vi*: / V.'h l! nlici'. ! i"-0 l'/TIi]"'.(1 (*

:dr- F*. fjrr^fT^TT^'i> < v. no addition
u"'Nm: ;; ? f^.'wmrcos f" «i>'"J piAiie credit S(

ont oT. six or ri.vi it itiitnli'cdl p
!»r >!!-i!s *ht jjoM i An otvi<ilit- n

P" »! -riling with the social 0
hi'a %co .-lition of. t iC'Soti'Ii r(
hing <> .t from that abundant j-,

p .eh iv r>ii;«e vnlumn* of v.'orHth £
liar *i vrv short time the people, |Oio ti'ivrAiiffi't-lii.-r't from our drawbacks
fa »le>in»-!v<! eircu'ntiojr medium, would j
tij iv once more tin- prosperity nssociatrd rr
ritli-lnstd cnrtvitry..¥<io York Daily n.
Veins. 1(

Tjis V.\\r the Neoroks Work..A
oirc«tj"iiil m of the New Orleans /V

nriuie^rrh-?' "I .-tin sorry to say that
n tlio3j3»>f from Ihuialdsonviilc to
{.atotj Rphye 'he crops arc anything ^
ut cJ^rnmr. Two-thirds of t!ie land bela'S'igthe large .-states arc uccnlti- 0

xtid and ti-c roninindcrwil! not yield cit'.wVpVaaecrop. From.Donaldsonvillc 2(
f> ('amp's Point, io-The p:»ri.-*li of Iberville, ac
n the In ft btnfe- Inm sure that if
very st£$k, of en no wliieli w\li be grown
Ids vcair^wcre -sated for seed, it would .

r,t be sufficient to plant and grow the 1_
?.me quantity of cane which tvas grown ^
n (lie same plantations in l800- wi

About Pardons- P|
A vory"strange donbt or rnisccncc-pfrbn'existsin -regard to the efi'ecfc of the

ideut's pardon upon' the property.
of the party pardoned." i'lie taoguatic-e&
the proclamation seems to so
as possible on this point. It ia as jpM
"To the end, therefore, that the ':£3<|Ge|

thority of tlic Government of the UritccTj^»
States may be restored, and' th at' .pt^cp.'^H
order and freedom may ha establis).ettf^l^B
Andrew Jobntfon, President of ther TJ.ui-; pP
ted States, do proclaim and declm
I hereby grant to a!! persons tv'io ha^
directly or indirectly, participated in^Jjef"
existing rebellion, except .as Hercicrjttr .^j
excepted, amnesty and pardoii, witlirw*.V^j
toration of all rights of property, cscflpVlV-^
as to slaves, and except in cases'.where. J
legal proceedings, under the'lawa of the J
United States uroviding for coatscatjoa .yi
of property ofnersocs engaged ia the, .j^j

£ t?C*3u j UrTT^^^TSyyf
the condition, nevertheless Ahaf every
sncli poison shall take and subscribe the |j
following oath," <ho. II

This is the gener;d pardon, which tens -»|j
of thousands have taken. The following y
is the tenor of the special paidor; i'grsr.t*'
ed in conformity with the same procia- - A
mr.tion; under the list of exceptions, /

'

viz:
'That I, Andrew Johnson, President of

the United States of America, in eunsiderationof the premises, diver*. other,
good and sufficient reasons ino thereunto
moving, do hereby grant «n the said

a full pardon and amnesty Tor .

41 offer.res by him comrdtted,. uriing
from participation, direct or implied, in v|
the said rebellion, conditioned as fef '-.vc, .-^j
viz: this pardon to begin and take effect
from The day on which th. sai' ,' y
shall take the oath prescribed in t:;c
Proclamation of the President, dttbd A*

May 20th, ISGo, and 'o be void and- of » %
no effect if the shall hereafter, r.l / ,-A
any time acquire any propet ly whatever y .yj
it? slaves, or make use of slave labor, arAj ,;aj
that he first pay all cos's which
have accrued in any pvoc e e»i i cyr.-' itJo*?y
instituted against his port >u or

'iliose pardon-:, special ab-.r gene/,'
jre granted in conformity with a

of the Confiscation Act itself, approved^
Inlv 17.1802, and entitled "An Act tor
suppress insurrection, to pur.;*:? .tveason^^^
.Hid rebellion, to seize acJ t oai's&itc
property of the rebels, and for other
poses." The oluise is nsfojiev-'o':

Sue. 13. And bo it further
Flint tbo President is hereby authorised; ffijflfis
fit any time hereafter, by
to extend to persons who rnay'Ii^?
^ i,>^edjn 'iieexjstinp rebel.!i.odf;
,y, with such arnlSt suea
uid cn sticlpeon.tlmons us bfujjty
iapedieut for the pWailc 'ivc'TT^b.

It tlius appears rhyt thelh-erhhinl^;.^
he authority of Congic-s f/. grant]$$&
unnesty and pardon lor all ^'"eneer^ci. bi
igainst the United States cou*i;ni't#cU,Ss3j|
hiring the late rebellion. ar.d th:.t ehey 1
ixcrciscd the power thus cr.ntb:r:by - i
restoring all property rights to '\in paiv
ics, even where legal prcpeed'ngv »:%d
jeeu instituted, but not corisan.nj^;>From (he Wuahiaglmi Chrcn'de. '-v^Sci
The New York Review tells the foihw^^W

ng story :.President Johnson was for- Vy.B
nr vlv n ifi'lor. Soon 'vM'cPi? wes io- $5
luguraicd Governor of Tenwos-i.e," a I.igh
(flicial ot ths State, vim hud hagr Ucd
i, blacksmith, presented him wTlt*»-«rn >V

ilegant set of fire-arms, made "f.fch his
iwn hands. <;I will give him a return i
11 hind," remarked the Governor. Ho
mtigbt some of the finest black broad- ?
loth that Nashville coulu furnish, prcnringu set of tailor's jnsiramenL,
he judge's measure from his iducr, and- ,;uadea complete suit of clothes, seeing
very su'ch himself, and presented them
0 liis friend. The work, wc are told, was
lone in the Governor's room in the St-V.o. r3|
louse. The happy wearer or the gar-. Sj
uents pronounced them a perfect fit, j
nd when he heard the story in 1S53; hj
ad them still.

The Government is r. nid'v rtrrrirg
1 i heir homes in the S-m:' :i i'm rood .'j
ri-mncrsjof war, and .ill of them, except-
t» those who prefer * ?rnain:"g at t'»; j
S'orth, will soon be bad: in their nativ. f\

katesS'i'"or-""-d T '-i!}! ijj
jgetlier carrying 'OOO. liberate-.!
jldiers from ?*V.rpr,rt'3 X.ewe ami
.ookont, destined for Charleston,
all and Mobile, passed Fortress Ido^B^HH
a the 3d instant. 'Altoy't'. |
jcentlv imprisoned rebel soldiers
eon discharged under the recent

topartment orders for thafpirrpose. f-B B

To Measure ax Acre or Gr.ouxr.-^^BB
ii measuring land, 30 1-4 square
ialce one squnrr rod, 30 square rr.

lake one square rood, lour, of which, 01 ^^B
30 rods make 0:10acre. The same re- '^^9
ilt may be arrived nt by measuring 28 fB|
set in length, id 198 ^flj
u TnnAqlirtnfr 7Y 1^9 vr.r 's ! lOnf'ti1. 1. *

5 yards in breadth..To 'my enfc ;\u

[U ire, 209 foot-on each iiiic h tho n

tamount that wiU make nn acre, b I
$S-than half an inch each way oH
caci distance; 13,580 superficial feo^B I
)3,95 feet on each t'.Je cot sijinu^B H

"With the addition of toe
in 3!a?s: TV :"[j

tw York o:H
to 'V


